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FAXCY PIGEONS.

About X!""ir Character
and Valor.

, .

.rtr the other dav

Kef tpVnsive dealers in

eJ." he said, "as I keep only .tort that

Wiattu'ijdear. llr are Jacobins, so called, I
.- i fpresume, rrrnn me u.ic

their head feather, which resembles the
Mirygian cap; they are very lieautiful
bird and with the barbs, pouters and
carriers bring liitfli prices. I have known
a pair of barbs to briu? ?.M0, ami I my-H-f

have sold one for fU J. They are
dear because they are scarce and they

are Ijeautiful, the two things that give
value to diamonds .ud very pretty wo-

men, routers are also very rare bi da;
thev d.. n.:t breed aa fast as the ordinary
pigeon, and are therefore in demand.
Carriers are valuable because they are
useful, and It is to me a matter of sur-

prise that thev are ni-- t utilized in this
couutrv more than they are. They are
now raised and kept f r the amusement
of connoisseurs, ami yet the time may

route when it will le a matter of regret
that ti e birds have been neglected."

"How do you make that out'f'
'Well, vou know they are useful in

war for carry"1? dispatches wneii a.i
other means of communication are in
itfrMfKiun of the enemv. They were
used by the confederates in the civil
war, and extensively in France in the
Franco- - iei man war. Now the news
papers say our Navy is not worth much
and our const is comparatively defence-

less. If this is true, what is to prevent
a Uritish or even a Tuiki li fleet taking
poasessien of New York, Philadelphia
and llalumoie and the force occupying
them bieakii.g up or pos essing the rail- -

niail and telenrauh lines centering in
these citier? Answer me that."

'True, but what kind of a bird is
this the white and blown?"

That is a tumbler. These b:rdsalso
brini' high prices. They love to fly high
into the air, until they are almost lost to
sight, and then, turning somersault
after somersault, descend with great
r:ii.:ilitv until thev almost t Jlch the
ground.''

"Win do thev uo that?"
' I reallv can t say. Pigeons are not

communicatee as a rule, hut I presume
it amuses them. Tliere are different
sorts of tumblers. Nunc make mighty
efforts to a somersault, but
can not accomplish it; they can only go
half way, which is termed a 'fall,' and
agaiu others of them can do three-quarte- rs

which is 'tipping the head and tail.'
That pretty milk-whi- te bird is a nun, so

called from her feathery hood, and he
with the big craw is a outer. Pouters
grow to a large size. h, yes; pigeons
breed very lat, almost as fast as rab-

bits, anil if it were not for the fact that
they have so many enemies would soon
lcoiiie a nuL-auc- e. The common run
have young ones on. every two mouths,
and it is not unusual to see a pair feed-
ing their 'squealers' while breaking their
shell to assist a later progeny into this
wicked world. 1 should say there are
hundreds of thousands of them in Xcw
York, chiefly owned by (iermans, who
are great raisers and importers of
pigeons and canaries. What we call
fancy birds, however, are uot gotnl
breeders; if they were they would be no
longer fancy. Of course large uumlters
of pigeons are eaten. Most people like
pigeon pie, and there are epicures among
us who consume large numbers of
pigeon's eggs, raw and cooked. The
ladies say they are go.d for the com
plexion. Owing to this and the cause
already stated seeing that the average
pigeon lives eight years the birds do
not increase as rapidly as they otherwise
would if left undisturbed."

Sleepl essnefcs.

Sleeplessness, in probably nine cases
out of ten, says a writer, is caused by con-
tinual mental strain or worry. The
capillaries of the brain liecome stretched
and lose their resilienicy; they are un-

able therefore, to empty themselves of
blood when the hour of rest comes
round, and so wakefulness confines far
into the night, until the body is fairly
worn out and sinks into the le haigy of
exhaustion. It will be well for people
who suffer thus to at once take aholiilay.
You say you cannot; that business will
not permit you. I doubt this very much.
Would you really throw your life, or
probably your reason, away for the take
of business? The question is one you
ought to try to answer. But it is my
privilege to tell you that. In the earlier
stages tif sleeplessness, a few weeks' stay
at a bracing seaside place ( ften acts like
magic, people return home restored to
health and calm return home to ly

wonder that the cares and worries
that so bothered them could have been
such bogies. Above all other remedies
lor sleeplessness 1 place change of air and
change of scene, in c injunction w ith
plain nutritious diet and a more natural
way of living.

A Youth of PnoMitK. "Willie."
quoth the editor to his young son,
'what are these books?"

"These, pa? hy, these are my ac-
count book! 'or my little taper, you
know."

"Keep everything in busines like
shape, do you?" asked the admiring
father.

"Oh, yes." li
The editor opened the b ioks and, be-

gan to examine them.
"Good Lord:" he exclaimed "These

books are not account books, Willie."
"Yes they are, pa."
"Why, you must do an enormous

business."
"Oh, not very big, pa."
"Why, my boy, your circulation

alone will pay all your expenses, and
your advertising heavens! .what big
rates you get."

"Circulation! advertising!" cried
Willie, springing to his fathers side.

Oh, you've got the wrong books.
Those axe the ones I keep for the in-
spection of patrons."

And the father knew that his son
would follow in his footsteps and be an
honor to his profession.

Omaiia Max' 'So you were in that
street car which was run into by a
locomotive?"

Chicago Man "Yes, I was one of
about forty passengers."

"Were none of them hurt?"
"Not one."
"But it must have done some dam-

age?"
"No, It did good knocked all the

icicles off onr noses."
HrsBAXD "What are you reading,

my dear?" Wife "A long letter from
mother." "Has she anything in par-
ticular t3 say?" "I don't know; I
haven't got to the postscript yet."

"JonxKT," said a Philadelphiah
mother, "I wish jou wouldn't play
with those Mlnnema children. Play
with Mrs. Jones's little boys. I see
their mother has a new wringer and I
will probably want to borrow it next
week."

Youthful astronomer to Chicago
girl "Have you ever seen Sirius, the
dog star?"

Chicago girl "Xo; does he play in
Uncle Tom's Cabin?'"

Gus de Smith had been talking to
Birdie McGinnis about a certain actor.

"Humph! I could play the lover beU
ter than that myself," he remarked.

"I'd like to see you try It," said
Birdie

r

FARM NOTES.

A Mt t iv TOE
'ktouvt Weather. Every poultry
man knows the aversion shown ly the
fAV fn lha nnnltrv-nous- e imuc u.ij- -

. "me. xney preier i,u "
. Z?V&X

Mter. J cheap arrang
- . lath (M.e by tliree

inMioai and unbleached muslin. io
make a muslin house ten by ten feet,
proceed as follows: A strip for the top,

four for the bottom, and three for stripp-

ing?, one foot from the ground, making
eight strips, ten feet long each, or
eighty feet. One strip Tor the top of
the entrance in front, eight feet long
and twelve strips six feet long, for the
nds and reof, the total beine about 100

Teet of material, costing $L A few
boards on the front, with the same at
the rear, completes all but the muslin,
jf which about twelve yards will be
sufficient. Eun the muslin from the
Sottom of the strip over the top
mi fasten to bottom strip on the
rther side. Ilave nothing but the
aoards on the ends, so as to strengthen
Me frame, and also that the fowls may
mss out at either end. Sew the musliu

gether with a sew lug macume, auu
use it either crosswise or up and down.
Draw it tUlitlr over the frame, and
paint it with any kind of cheap iKiiat;
r oil may be used instead. The struc-,ur-e

need not cost over fi50, and it
ill afford excellent protection against

Jje winds and rains, as there will be
ileuty of scratching room for an aver-ig-e

Dock. The muslin admits sufficient
ighr, and is much better than glass for
retaining warmth.

Warm Stables. We cannot too
itrongly urge upon onr farmers the
jconciuy of warm stables in this cli-nat-

Besides the comfort to the
stock it is a great saving in hay and
ther food. Cattle will not eat nearly

to much fodder io a good warm stable
is they will in a cold one. When win-re- d

in a stable that is frost proof,
lth the usual allowance of feed, stock
ill come out in the spring in good con-litio-

On the other band, it matters
lot how much fodder and choice food
nay be given them it wintered out of a
?ood warm shelter, for they are bound
:o come out in poor condition in the
ipriug. A good man should be merci- -

ful to his beasts, and by keeping them
iu a good warm stable during our long
winters be will have the satisfaction of
knowing that his dumb brutes will be
2omfortable aud that he is making
money by administering to their com- -
foit

Small cows are sometimes thought
desirable for family use. The small,
rou.b Shetland cow is now proposed as
a subject of Importation and booming.
This cow has no claims we should res
pect. It is a creature of untoward en-

vironments and hard fortune. It was
born of sorrow and grief and reared In
misery and starvation upon storm-swe- pt

rocks aud moors where no tree can sur- -

vive, aud where the coarse heather is
Its bed and food, and the lee side of a
rock its shelter. It is smali; very small;
thirty inches high or thereabouts; but
where a goat can be kept this would
nrake a Letter family cow than the
Shetland. There is some poetry in
this, but more truth. But we should
not be surprised that It got an importa
tion Doom all the same.

Secretary Schaffeb, of the nt

of Agriculture of Iowa, in
his annual report predicts that Iowa
will yet make its own sugar from sor-
ghum. Last year the acreage of sor-
ghum In the state was estimated at
2S.0U0 acres, yielding an averaga of
eighty gallons of syrup to the acre, a
total yield of 2.2J0 000 gallons, havii.g
a value of f1,120,000. In the future
development of production he recom-mec-

the abandonment of the old
crude method of working the crop on
the farm, and that instead, suitable
works, supplied all necessary machinery
and appliances, be erected at conve-
nient points towoik up the crops raided
by the farmer. This is unquestionably
the true plan. Such product would as
much excel in quality the ordinary
farm-produc- syrup as the best cream-
ery butter does the ordinary dairy.

Cucumbers for pickling may le
planted at any time in June, or even u
to the 10th of July, if the land is strong
and well manured. Some growers leave
spaces among the early peas and pota-
toes in which the cucumber and squash
seeds are planted. They thus become
a second crop upon the same land, and
the harvesting of the first leaves the
land clean and well fitted for the second
crop.

The advantage of harrowing corn
and young potatoes is that it can I

performed so quickly. Twenty acres
with a brisk walking team may be har-
rowed iu a day, and it answers the pur--p

saof cultivation when the use of
cultivator, not to centicn a hoe, is not
to be thought of. Between frroueut
rains, when it is impossible to do any-
thing else, the harrow may be biought
into use. '

If land be drained so that it can W
Mowed in the latter pait of March thi n

e season is actually lengthened by one
month over laLd that must wait till
April, and the crop is certain to be
matured. If the land be well drained
the farmer will find the labor lessened,
his prospects improved, and h's anxety
regarding the shortness of the season
diminishes,

Although a siugle hen may lay 3iG
eggs in a year occasionally, yet in a
flock all the ii-k- . overfed. Immature
and aged hens are Included, the result
being often less than 100 e'gs per year
from each hen, and the larger the flock
the greater the risks, hence those who
venture on keeping large numbers ol
hen should not expect too much.

Ix setting out young trees the holes
should be wide, in order to allow of the
use of a liberal supply of well-rott- ed

compost, and also for the reason that
the roots will become thick and strong
somewhat sooner than by usini a nar-
row, deep hole.

The Tyler is one of the earliest rasp-berrie-

while the Gregg is one of tut
latest. There are newer varieties,
however, superior In flavor and size
but for market purposes they should U
selected of varieties that ilpen In suc-
cession.

Frekch farmers make a specialty ol
combining together for the purchase ol
fertilizer. The practice is growing In
some sections of this country, and is a
step in the right direction, as it not
only cheapens the cost, but does much
to prevent imposition.

Old Gextlemax (walking very
carefully) Hallo, bub! This fine snow
sort ot covers up the ice so you can 'I
see It, doesn't it?"

Small Boy (holding on to the fence'
You're right, old man, but you feel

it just as much when you sit down."

He meant well, but he dldnt know
alwut crush bats. Mr. Montmorency
(to his new valet) "I don't want that
one Prince: get the otner."

Prince "Fo'de Lawd,Marse Cnanw
oome pusson's been on d
yuther, en I frowed It In de yast
bar'L" The other was a fifteen-doll- ai

open bat.

HOUSEHOLD.

To many excellent nousekeepen tie
mere idea of making a salad is fraught

ithasortof terror. The business or
baking bread, roasting and broiling
meats and mixing cake seems a simple
matter, but the suggestion of a salad
appears to luvolve an amount of work
and worry that render it aa undertak-
ing not to be attempted except upon
great occasion? and at long lnterrals.

Like many other occupations and
experiences, the dread of the salad ia
caused by its unusualness. It Is less
trouble than even the average pastry,
less uncertain than cake, and takes less

time than a batch of bread, iotne
accustomed hand it Is a simple affair
and susceptible of endless variations.
Kven for a family tea it is easily pre
pared an! almost invariably gives gen-

eral satisfaction. It Imparts an air of
ft'Mrance to the plainest repast and
costs no more than many less preten
tious dainties. . ,

While... sa'ads
- .

are
.

especially
J

aeucioua
I t,A

iu tneir iresu enspneas uuruig w
Spring and Summer months, they are a
iit iB.'.eiitrhi fnl in Winter. The fami
lies who have their dinner at night and
wish a substantial lunch at noon, or
those who make their principal meal in
the middle of the day, yet desire a
"hearty tea" in the evening, will find
in them a never-failin- always appe-

tizing variety. There are few people
viio would not prefer a dish of salad

once or twice a week to the inevitable
cake which Is often considered essential
to the supper table.

Mayonnaise Dressincl This
much dreaded but really simple dress-
ing once learned, the preparation of
salads becomes a bagatelle. To be
successful in the manufacture, bow-eve- r,

care is essential, as in all nice
cookery. For use In the family, one
egg should be allowed for every person,
and for each egg there should be a des-

sert teaspoonful of good salad oil. The
best quality is the cheapest in the end,
for the poor is generally so indifferent
as to render the dressing almost uneat-
able. Free the yolks of the eggs from
every particle of the white and prepare
to beat them in a bowl set in a pan oi
snow or cracked Ice. The dressing
will thicken more readily if kept very
cold. Drop into the yolks a drop of
oil, beat it in thoroughly, add another
drop and keep up the process for about
ten minutes. After that increase the
additions of oil to two or three drops at
a time, and as the dressing thickens, to
more, Thin with vinegar occasionally
but never so much as to destroy the
creamy quality, which is one marked
characteristic of really fine mayon-
naise dressing. Season to taste with
salt and cayenne pepper at the last, and
set aside in a cold place for an hour or
two before using.

Angel Cake (as made in London).
Take the whites of six fresh eggs and

beat them to a froth; then add six
ounces of lest white powdered sugar
aud a teaspoonful of vanilla flavoring.
Into this stir lightly four and one-ha- lf

ounces of the finest white flour, which
must be perfectly dry tn fact, it is
much better warmed. Pour the whole
at once into a tin (about hair filling it),
and instantly transfer to an oven with
a good regular beat, neither too hot
nor too cool. When baked, do not put
in a cold place at once, but let It grad-
ually cooL

Lyoxxaise Tkipe. About one
pound ot cooked tripe, cut into small
pieces, two tablespoonfuls of butter,
one of chopped onion, one of vinegar,
salt, pepier; put the onion and butter
in a frying pan and when the onion
turns yellow, put In the tripe; cook fire
minutes; season with salt, pepper and
Vinegar.

Marlborough Pie. Six tart ap-
ples, six ounces of sugar, six ounces of
butter or thicK cream, six eggs, the
prated peel of one lemon and one-ha- lf

the juice. Grate the apples, after par-
ing and coring them; stir together the
butter and sugar, as for cake; then add
the other ingredients and bake in a
rich under-past- e only.

Cocoanut Pudding. One pound
of sugar, half a pound of butter, half a
pound of grated cocoanut, half a pint
of cream, the juice of one lemon, a tea- -
spoonful of extract of vanilla and eight
eggs. Beat all together and bake;
cover with meringue, over which sprin-
kle grated cocoanut. Eat without sauce.

Potato Cakes fob Breakfast.
Save from dinner a soup plate of mash
ed potatoes, add to it half a saltspoon-f- ul

of pepper, the same of nutmeg, a
little salt and the yelk of an egg; form
into small cakes, put iu a buttered
baking pan, brush the top with the
white of an egg and brown In a quick
oven.

Xice Cake. One cupful of sugar
mixed with two tablespooufuls of but-tt-r;

add one cupful of flour with one
teaspoonful of baking powder, half a
cuptul of corn starch, half a cupful of
milk and the whites of three eggs, fla
voring with milk. Bake in a good oven.

Feied Herrings. Clean them and
scale and dry in a towel. Take a piece)
oi ieuer paper, run a little hot or cold
butter on it, fold a herring in it, salt
and pepper It and broil. Eat with aj
little lemon-juic- e or make a sauce with1
butter and vinegar.

Fig Pudding. six figs chopped fin
after boiling them, three cups of bread
crumbs, one-four- th pound of suet, one
egg, one-four- th pound of sugar, one
lemon (grate the rind), one nutmeg
grated; boll three hours in a tin mold
or bag.

A Seasonable Drink. The juice
of a lemon mixed with four times as
much water, unsugared oiul diuukjust
before bedtime, will do re to coun-
teract malarial influences and correct
a surplusage of bile than a dozen blue
pills.

Ckackers. Rub four ounces of
butter in one quart of flour, make it
into a paste witn rich milk, knead it
well aud roll as thin as paper; cut them
out by a small saucer and bake quickly
to look white when done.

To extract ixk from mahogany.
Apply diluted sulphuric acid to the

ink spot with a feather; let it lie for a
few minutes and rub it off quickly, andrepeat the operation if the stain ia not
quite removed.

Beef Cakes. Mm ce one pound of
steak aud add to it three chopped
onions, pepper and salt and two beaten
eggs. Form into small cakes, roll incracker crumbs and fry In hot lard.

Little Dot "Mimma, Dick is
&iaiui me.

Mamma "I am glad he likes you so
well, dear."

"But it isn't wight."
"Oh, it don't matter, pet; What

makes you think It isn't right?"
"Cause nurse told papa so."

Boy," he said as he halted beside a
ijoot-blac- k who was eating a big turnlD"I'm afraid that's bad for you- .-

"Yes-yum- -but you'd Utter put
out all your sympathy on the turnip
was the reply, as he bit off anothern:iartr soetion.

HUMOROUS.

Wurv Ignorance Is Goodness.
Rxirt Parson "Ah. Mr. Crotchet,
am glad to see you have followed my

instructions relative to never playing
aooniar mimic In mr church."

Mr. Crotchet (new organist)"
have come, sir, to tender my resigna
tion; my conscience will not allow me

to become a purveyor or bwmbu guuua.
"Eh! My gracious, what do you

that the new tunes which
you insist that I shall play are stolen."

"StolenI Mvlmy! It can't be. What
are they stolen from?"

"From operas."

DisArPoixTED Patron "See here,
sir, I thought you said your -- wani'aa-
vertisements always urougui. iu w
wen
Business Manager "Never knew

tl.em to fail."
"Well. I advertised for three days

and did not cet the ghost of a reply.'
"Impossible. There must be tome

mistake about the address. What did
you advertise fcr?"

"A lost umbrella."

LA yon McDuff (aa actor) "Hello,
Wellington. How are you getting on?

Wellington Fakir (another actor)
"Not very well, old man. I've neen in
hard lines lately, and have only been
able to exist by capturing a sandwich
from a free lunch counter and going
out on Union Square to eat it." w

McDuff "W ell, I suppose you can
that a square mea'."

Fakir "Why Co you mocx a misera
ble man?"

The other day two negroes were en-

gaged to reshingle the roof of a cottage.
The mistress of the house noticed that
one of the negroes nailed shingles stead-

ily while the other leaned against the
fence in a languid way.

"And why don't you nail some shin-

gles?" she asked.
"Ah, ma'am." replied the idler, "de

brain work is de bardes' part,"
And so it is.

She "And do you love me, George?"
He (a medical student) "Yes, from

my sixth left rib."
She "Sii?"
He "I mean, my dear, from the bot-

tom of my heart."

Fight bard against a hasty temper.
Anger will come, but resist it stoutly.
A spark may set a house on fire.

larrraM f Ileart Diaeaae.
No other diaea--e is attracting to much at-

tention and apprehension at the present time
as Heart Disease. This is causej by the fact
that physicians, as a rule, do not treat the
disease suoccs.fuMy. "Dead without a nxv
Kent' warning. " This is an untruth. Warn-
ings are givea bj thousand. Every unnatu-
ral heart symptom indicate the need of that
renowned specific, Dr. Kilmer's Ocean-Wev- d

Heart iteniedr, the one remedial agency of
the age.

A lady wri'es: "Nearly two years ago 1

was badly altiicted with Urart t)iraxs anj
Dropsy, with prestation of tbe nervous sys-
tem, my hrart wiukl rive two regular beat,
then would tumble off and seem to stop. I
would be di.Ty, and faint, and cold, such
death coldneu it would seem to freeze my
Tery vitals. I wa so weak that I had to be
helped in and out of bed: my limbs swelled
so badly that they would leave the hnprej-Ho-

of mv finger for a Ion time, mv la
and eyas were so bloated thit there would be
hi"S over my eyes: physicians gave me up to
die; they said I roul.l live but a few wo-k-

"Through the kinkness of our Druggist,
M. U. Kenyon. Newark. Wavne Co.. N. Y..
I was indued to try Dr. Kilmer's Ocean-Wee- d

lbwrt Remedy, rapid and com-
plete did the medicines effect a cure that it
seemed like magic

"It almost brought me out of th grave.
I am nearly M years of aje and now enjoy
a good degree of health. I will rhwrfully
answer all letters sent in regard to n fctt our
mwt Remedy has done for me and
others of my acquaintance."

Mrs. L. V. Coif man, 1 aiiville, Wayne Co..
X. Y., Dec 2d, lxi.

A Trugglst writes: "Evpress one-hal- f

don toean-Wee- d Heart Remedy (iuickt.
Mr. T. Turner says Ocean-Wee- d is helping
his mother after three of our bat Physicians
had failed. Tbe alwve is for her."

E. T. Webb, Jackson, Mich., Dec. 1 18 i.
A druggist writes: "I have sol-- your

medicines tor several rears and used them in
mv family with the best of tatufaction. I
always re. ommend them with perfect confi-
dence their sales exceed that of any other
k nd I handle."

1. J. rainier, Union. J. Y.. Not. 10, 1SS4
W. VT. Wescott writes: "I was troub!ed

for several yean with a nervous difficulty of
the h art I suffered intensely from

aud bad very irregular puljnt ous,
varying from 40 to per minute, and a
grnei al si uiigiihncss of circulation. Doctured
witn tli Uet country physic:ans. but grew
worse. I used your Ocean-Wee- Heart Rera-el- y.

It cured me, and I can cheerfully
and couse eutiously recommend it to anyone
suffering with heart difficulty."

Ed;tur "Dundee Record,'' Dundee. X. Y..
Dec. 7, is-;-.

The above testimonies were sent to Dr. Kil-
mer & (a unsolicited, and are a fair illus-
tration of many received daily, showing the
eMi. a y of their remedies and the gratitude
su- h persons feel for their recovery. Every
t stimony published by us is true, the most
searching inquiry is irvite 1 Any one in
doubt as to tbeir truthfulness should write
to tin whose correct name and ad--
dws is always given. Unclose act staiup for
return answer. I If you will find a false tes-
timony published by us we will pay yout;,ihtt). Kilmer & Co.

If your druggist does not sell it, send di-
rect to Dr. Kilmer. He will send tf Dottles
for (Hi and prepay all express charges to
f.Hir nearest expresi office. Give full name,

ollice. County and State, also Express
oflice.

The lazy fellow who emigrates to et-ci- pe

hard times carries his hard times
with him.

A Til ute to American Uenma.
were the recent awards at Liverpool and
Edinburgh of silver mala! to Seabnry &
Johnson, l'usruiacentical Chemist, and
proprietors of Benson's Capcine Plasters.
1'liene plasters are endorsal by 5,000 physi-
cian aud pharmacists as the only reliable
external reinedj for coughs, colds, rheuma-
tism, &o. Beware of nostrums advertised
by quicks.

Small things make base men proud.
Catarrh is a very prevalent and exoeediagiy

disease; liable, if neglected, to develop
into scrims contumpuoo. Ilood's Siias-.iarilU- ,

acting through the biojl, retches every part of
the s.ratem, enacting a radical and pens went
cure of catarrh, luo doses $1.

It is tn Interesting fact that the
rages of sin have not been cut down

t j any perceptible extent.
If you have Cutting, Scaldiag, or DUoging sen --

4 it:nnln the parts when voiding srlne Mvmmp-a- 4

id qotckly relieve and cure.

If tbe way ta heaven be narrow, it is
noi long; and if the cate be straight itoens into enaless lire.

XXh nirlike cino's Kulner cure for Urjrneonue:, Ungnfs, Ileart, Urinary or Live.- - DtseWerrousne, Ac Cure guarantee.!, on, filArvh
IrllL

su, (I a botUe, lor Si.iw, Uiatim.

When the forenoons of life are wasted 3thsre is not much hope of a peaceful
nd fruitful eveuii.g.

FITS: Ail Fits stoppeil free. Treat! and tJ trialt.nicof Ur. klinesureat Xere KestoreVfreet Tt..east. s tuiiuK. kkne,ti Area st, faiiije.
The young man with a slender Salary

o uiu vuuuoa ioi uis onae a young
w ixau cf small waste.

'Rotal GLCk' mends anythlnif! Broken
W ood. Free Vials at Drugs Gro.

It requires a good deal more philoso-
phy to part with things as they go than
to take things as they come.

It is as easy to draw back a stone
thrown with force from the hand, as to
recall a word once spoken.

Bronchitis Is cured by frequent smalldoses ol Piso's Cure for' Consumption.

It is a bachelor who always knows
how a child should be brought np but'he forgets the way after marriage.

a fl.r-run- n hotanist baa secured
source of brandy and alcohol la the
poppy. It appears that the pulp which
covers the poppy seed contains saccha-

rine matter, which, after due fermenta
tion and distillation, produces a amu
r hrimif of an arreeable flivor. As

fhi nnlD has hitherto been thrown
away, the discovery, it is said, affords
doddt planters an opportunity oi
inr morn DroDt from their crops with.
out a very large expenditure of capital.

lasponaas,
Wnen von visit or eava Hew Tort City, v

bssnse ex pressure and $ carriage U ire. siilstip
si the Grand L aloa Hotal, opposite Urasd Cas-
ual Depot

o eleiutt rooms. Stted np at a eo r ost
nunoa dollars, 11 and apw.ua per
dav. European Flan. Elevator. Keauuraut
supplied with nw be. Horse ears, ugaa aui
elevate! raliroad to all depot Kamlies can live
better for ieasmooer at tue urana t.Qtoa um
tuanatant ouex nrsfclaaa Dotal in us eus.

Failure, after lone perseverance. Is
much erander than never bavins made
an effort to succeed In business.

ST. BERNARD VEGETABLE PILLS.
Wabkahtxd Purely Vrorrjiri.B.
Tbe best cmr for Ltrwr and Bihou
CompUinW, CosttveneM. Headachy

i Liiitiw- - ana ujvvia- -
r Hlood Puribr and Lirar Kffnltor.

thtr hav do eiiaal. toJ ..Ku.i ha n tHjtXit
aw fteraard Vetretabta nua m i na nonae.

Prica 2 canta at Irunnati. or b
msiL KamnUi aent TWDL. Ad drat a.

MiL'fiTAEinfcJi A CO.. KiMorca bu. Smw York.

(

POROUPr STER
Wuhtgt A mmfao Uidoli in Europe ami A mcrtea

Th. n.. .t nnlrkMl uffltt mn.l mmit Dowerfut rem
edy kuown for KIM. irotiim,Meuri.r.S uraUtaXum- -

iMurn, tsai'Kacutt, icwneM c nw m w --uu '
K linudpuiu kn.lor.ed by fcouu Chysie mm mn.l
Promo. of tiie hlrhamt repute. Itoumuu'm Wmfltmr
nnimnilff iWievf. .ml rare where other lilmitterm mnd

mmlvee, l!utni-iit- and loUoum. are mnm.dnt-l-

timet. BewmroflmltmllonmalterelDiilmroiin.bnr
nmnifM. much mm "(''oum." I'mpucin." "t'mpmle n."
mm they are utterlv worthless aud iiiiendM to
a.k roa firxit .H's asb TA wo otHKBrt. All dnitr- -

glmta. fcKAbl KY a JUHSSON.r'roi:ietrs.Nrw York

A PITIABLE SIGHT.
A Llttls Child Scareelf Tare Years Old Draws

at efShap ky Iaflmamatory BkeaaistUai.

RocnESTEit, 2f. T., 3Iay 13, 1886.
Pardee Medicine Co.,

Gentlemen: e desire to express our
feelings of gratitude for the great blessing
received at your hands in restoring to us
in perfect health, our little three year-ol-d

son, who for weeks has been a very great
sufferer with inflammatory rheumatism.
His little hands and arms wcro badly in
flamed and so drawn out of ehnpe that wc
feared he would never asain have the use
of them; but thanks to lr. Pardee's excel-
lent remedy, he is now entirely free from
pain and has free use of bis han.ls and
arms; in net is in ueucr ncaim i. a ever
before. We feel that vour remedy has
performed almost a miracle, and believe it
to be the best on earth, and recommend it
to anv afflicted with rheumatism. '

e are very truly yours.
Mr. & Mrs. II. KLLXniJILIL

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
Rome, T.

CestlemeX: I willincly give the fol
lowing testimonial: I have used Dr. Par-
dee's Rheumatic Itemed v and I can truth
fully fav it is the best medicine that 1 have
ever taken. I tried doctors and innnr
preparation.", hut they did mo no good.
This is the rcnicdv that has cured n.e of
nrlammatory rheumatism. I would like

to tell those who are troubled with it, that
this is the surest and cheapest cure for
them to buv. Yours respectfullv.

ELNJ. J. UASOFELDER.

John Adiims. of Enirlne) Tlotis Vo 3
Rochester, X. Y., was conilned to his hcil
with inrlammatorv rheumatism. He used
three bottles of Ih Pardee's Hcmcdy and
is now able to be about. Can walk with-
out crutch or cane, llo says: "it is the
best remedy on earth. I am recommend-
ing it to every one I see that is afflicted
wiin rncuinalism.

Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's
liemedy, and tako no other. Price, flper oouie, six ootucs,

Pardee Jledicinc Co.. Rochester. X. Y

E WANT YOU! ZJHTS
m nfltatlia emternm?iTt to rfrmul wa ia arrwj
muntr. Haiarr ft. 5 aer month and uiwnm. ar a

lartr urnienao m al If ' Trnti iTip'T
. err one tuv Outfit aviul particular. Krf?.

bIOiiwaUU tUU'KWatiUl CUw bulS. MJkSS.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver. Bile, Ind'rettton. et Pre from-- aTer.
eury; coatmtam only Pure Vegetable lamrauleBta.
aeat:C'. V CKITTKNTON, New ferk.

aVantXH
ASTF A CURED!

ta ama Car r fum ta ft'Mf ka aa am I (aaaraa aas

ifciM aWfaVaa Tfclf aUl aMatani AU1

tm! mmmm mt UttmL friaa & ata. aa4 1!., af Draagiata at kv nail spkki TatKC fcrP

anni''!'. - rial, M Int.. I

AFFUCTEDUNFORTUNATfc
A.ftar all ottMrat fall eonauli

329 IT. 15th St., below Callowhill, Paila., Fa.
20vemreipenenceinmllMPECIAtidiiea Per-

manently restore those weakened by earlv indiscre-
tions, lie ( 'all or suite. Advice free and strictly con-

fidential. Hours: ii at tius, and; law evenings.

jCunvnaranteed by.urj.s. .1 mjfr.
bmm ml once: no
itwrmtkHi or

fruii. ; l j.tt-l-o UijuHi.U of cures. Orhm Arcli St.. Phil I. Ho ir: s f. ti 4 V. IL. mtJTil S
MhtMStol!'. U.,kSandsTStoll A.JS. Advteefree

SO Soldiers A fletrm. fUnJ ttttn.PENSIONS forOinuarm, Oir. I BIMlJlt UV Wsmlilnmon. CO

GARDEN SEEDS?."?"?"'
Fraacle Brill. llarmTsmp. Losa Islaito, w. t.

OFFICES,
HI ) J 206 H. Seeond 8L, Philada., Formerly
1 1 1 Drs. J.N.& J. B. nOBENSACS.Ill Kl.lUhed 40 reara. For the cure

ef mil Special ItISEABF.4 O IKV.
JckidinIVAKItOr.I.E,Ke. Callor write ami U
aired by a Graduate of Jefferson College, with Hospital
upcrieaee. Hours. 8 to a, O to 0. BaSml Slsia-S- .

7 SIS

STOPPED FREE

II II M l Insane Ptrsons RestarrJ
u u I Dr.

NPRWFRpaTnDro
KLINE S GREAT

l

cur fr Kerr jttrtmr i .

ii takes as dircred. A Aa mfitr
eirit Amy's mi. Tmitise aa l $i trial bottle re to
Fit patieara. ther fkavtaf earntcharcoa ho when 1.

received. maa.- -. P. O. and eap-r- addtfs 4 rlffliCtMitla rvtINR ArrVi !SilSu1le1K s P

!?.?"rpl,"e "! mrolln ItOPIUM . - eir io i.sii psienu enriiInmllnari. li. ilaskm.gaiac.Mua.

FARMS J" i Hmr. V . in riarvneoat
J..3..sniim.. lmvreama. Vs.

Mexican wH-l,.'"- r ;ni widoim nn r.
CO. Pension Attorney., mif wars. Wmmliiuirtoo, I), c.

P 1 1 1 H "ab,t Cur), Treatment sent on trial.afriMM llumtavyK aKMBPTCOwLaFas1 ata.lnd.
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FRAZEB AXLE
I

BEST IX THE WORLD GREASE .

tr Oet Uae Genuine. Bold Erarwhere.

PA TPNTS OtKalne. Send stamp forO tn ran toes Uukl. la.
Patent Lmwrer. Wmalunaton. D.0

tflPIUM H.mr
TEDRSTOIS aYLT00THP0WDER
Keelti Teeth Perfeet aaa Uaata Healtay.

Olair'sPills. n

Otal Ilex,

. Tjonntr cm.PENSIONS,; sleaerter relieved.
veaira nnMiM -

V &J1 rirruiar.
.

and nVw law a.
ww, IIIBVPI rB, V X1 glGUjJ.Q so

?lie? torASTlUl.-t-
ft

jQ0QiaA8TILLE8. lrri. e.v.-ls- . Ue malL B
. Kn.wKLL, a cu.

amtleilgwo, atasa

3r. Henry B. Fonl claims to hat
discovered the secrei rf t!:e cheap rr
duction of elec'ricity. His prows d

c.irds the steam-engin- e, inc and
and relies Hin carb.m in

cheipett and niosl uccessibie frin
Mr. Ford damn that with ilistillei
slops, lha dthris ot a gas-hous- e, t'
muck from a swamp, he can prodiica a
electrical current sufficiently powerfu
to replace steam and produee light
Common salt or ocean water Is all In

needs with the waste carbonized mate-mi- s

to induce the current. If his in-

vention is what be claims for it, a
steamship can go to sea with some
waste carbon, one-ten- tn tne voiurue o
tbe coal which is now indispensable,
and a motive power can be develop i

which will cos, but a trifle, and yet
will be powerful enoujh to propel the
heaviest and largest steamers from
continent to continent If there l

anything in this invention its possibili-
ties are simply incalculable.

il. J. Seure states that collodion In
thin strips or sheets is negative toward
all other bodies. In interpreting the
therapeutical effects of collodion, ac-

count, he believes, should be taken of
its electric powers. Guttt percha,
when It Is electnhed, presents modifi
cations which are analogous to those of
collodion.

A Nw War to ray Old Dents.
Shakespeare tells how this can be accom

plished in one of bis immortal plays ; but
debts to nature must be paid on demand
nnless davs or irrace be obtained tnroiica
the n.se of Dr. I'ierco's "Golden Medical I

Discovery." It ia not a "cure-all-" but in-

valuable
i

for sore throat, bronchitis, asth j

ma, catarrh, consumption, and all diseases
of the pulmonary and other organs, caused
by scrofula or "bad blood." Scrofulous
ulcers, swellings aud tumors are cared by
its wouderful alterative action. By drag- -
gists.

Women in mischief are wiser than
sen.

A Terrible Fire.
What a thrill of terror passes over us

when we read the record of soma fearful de-
vastation by lire, and yet it ia a fact that
thousands are daily being consumed by tbe
iuward lire of fever, caused by consump-
tion of the lunps, which could be subdued
by Dr.Pierce's"Golden Medical Discovery."

Love understands love; it needs no
talk.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is a
most powerful restorative tonic, and com-
bine tbe most valuable nervine properties;
especially adapted to the wauts of debilita-
ted ladies tu0ering from wealc back, in-

ward fever, congestion, intl.immation, or ul-

ceration, or from nervousness or neuralgic
pains. Hy druggists.

Never scald your lips in other people's
broth.

One ! Hatter will do the work of a
dozen bott le of dirty liniment or salve.
Kills pain.

OI what a sharp pain I Apply a Hop
ltrou$ llmter and experience relief and
cure, --j eta.

He that hath no bridle on bis tongue
liat'i no grace in his heart.

You Cann Kead Tbis
without wishing to investigate, if yon an
wise- - Semi your address to llailett & C j.,
I'ortlaud, Maine, and you will receive, free,
full information about work that you can
do and live at home, wherever yon are lo-

cated, at which yon can earn from f to f
and itpwanis daily. Some have earned
over 00 in ;i day. Capital not required ;
you are started free. Ail is new. U..IU
sexes; all agr. Snug little fortunes await
all workers.

With the generality of men policy is
much more powerful than principle.

l'raser Asia tiremee.
The Fr.tzer Axle Urease received medals

nt the Centennial, Xorth t'arolina State
Fair, Paris Exposition, American Institute,
Xew Vcrk, anl others.

A secret is your slave, so long as it is
kept, but you are its slave the momeLt
it is toM

Soldiers aud widows Mexican V.'ar can
get pensions now. 'ewlaw. Write at once.
Fleuuer& Co., Att'js, Washington, P. C.

Thought once awakened doe3 not
again slumber.

M If 'J.V. J& BAIMY
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i Irreat s'rea Offer. -

7Ulii'.,"1 Propertyr, uas nner ithmt.a .

ta aeceamary forms
Bee In mrr.iln r..- -

Thot who amr aoa bust fra prouertT,s with ua. ant do tn ammem are publGhed
fo.lnwlng list of applicant. consultation

tract "JT?' BomberIn tue from II to i Orange Croeacres each. Spac tn good VJJ.JKOUT haaJ. incoau to mom ta.e a ii.t of all who bar JJ. Tymne. -
fre property at our A. Klnsloe.each one of the Salem Hill. Scheniee.

Lockharea,
Pahst ran h I B.J Prcnford,deposed, to mbaolutle'.ity of our of J. ."".rphy.

Daitresser.
Hmit:ni-ton- .

Ko eorretpondeno WL. Col.ln. Bemtr.passed, betweea anr of Frank A.

and
without

merely to
who

tract
da,',

Neb
Ausonla. ct.mjrttt. alukiluaaos, fl

r.. t xy. n consider a very si on

,,riiri. whiflh most peopie would
irlly deem worthy of notice as an ln- -

.ntion, and 3et wwcu cr.cupioa ""
nportant plare In the history of the
uman race. I uae to vim. --

ver first pressed clay into the form or a
- . . : a .... K&

aiallelogram, anu arieu m -- ""
vas a eenius. It looks simple enough

On miffht sav. "A child wouia
hmk of that;" but many fenerations
.i msn iico.1 ami died on the face of

r.h w:thout thinkinz of it. Con
lider the millions of millions of bricks
composing our dwellings and factories
nd churches; think of the inestimable

benefits conferred upon mankind by

this simple Invention, and of the load
of gratitude due to the memory of the
?reat discoverer. Uut again me ques-
tion arises. Who was he? Where did
he live and in what age of the world?
AlasI There Is no answer to these
questions; silence covers up his history.
Let us hope that be lived long enough
a'ter his invention to build himself a
comfortable brick dwelling in which to
end his useful life. May we not hope
that in some other sphere he is reaping
the reward of his inestimable gift to his
fellow creatures. While he has fassed
away from the worm au:i io aui.
ashes to ashes -- the benefits of bis in-

vention will continue as long as the
orld lasts, and all generations shall

call him blessed.

A new inditstrg his lately sprung up
in Sweden, and promises to become a
most important, one. Oil for illumina-
ting purposes is now manufactured in
that country from tbe stumps and roots
that remain In the forests after the tim
ber has been cut. These are subjected
to a process of dry distillation and

wood-o- il many other products are
obtained, among which are turpentine,
creosote, acetic acid, wornl charcoal,
tar oils, etc. This oil cannot be used
in ordinary lamps, containing a la rj;'
proportion of carbon, ltgives off a grent
deal of smoke during combustion.
When mix d with benzine, however,
it may be u ed in ordinal y benzii.-lamp-

but when burnej alone a special
lamp must be adopted. The trees that
furnish the greatest amount of oil are
the pine and lir. There are now about
forty establishments engaged in th:s
manufacture in Sweden.

-- I se, portable and convenient elec-
tric railway reading lamp was showr
at a recent meeting of the British A s

ciation. A cubical box cf about f ;ur
inches, and containing four c ils,
weighs six pounds and w:.'I burn twelve
hours. Another form of battery, one-thi- rd

this width and half the weight,
is not more cumbrous than a book.
The little laniD is fastened bv a honk
to thu wab-tcoa- t. Tbe one exhibited I

bad staitl'.'d many a fellow-passeng- er 1

of the exhibitor, and bad done good
lor a fortnight.

--1 G'eriiiun engine, r. named Ilenkels,
has invented a venlu.it i:ig w!nuo-pan- e

which ai!tu:ts fresh air while prevt-i.tin-

a draught. Each square meter of glass
contains five thousand holes, which are
ot a conical share, widening towards
tbe inside. The device has already
been adopted ly many of the German

.osi-Itai'-
.

It is swj'jted by Dr. Wood Uir.t in
u.ceratea conditions of the bjweis
a.v..u..i, j.L.u U.Mr.
aud septica;ii:a. Lr. Chenery j

irpuris a e wniuii ae iuiiiki cuuuriiu
this view.

The idea that bglituing not so
in the United States as it

used to be, because the network of rail-toa-

and telegraph wires lessen the
number of accidents, is by the rec.
ord of li e summer. Fatal thunder-stor-

l...ve ii v r hf n more common.
L
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the attention of sufTsrinx
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pound is a remedy lor the .! sea- .if

Such an one is the wife of Uenera: Larrioj,, t
YVinmtoa, N. C, and we iu':e f on; he rineri ;

letter as follows: Dear Kr-t- . Paklira: r f
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